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HWrs. Jr msoi fsees me ool urines WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S 3.
That Grandma Used to Mafe Long Ago

fijj ,& o Fruit and Berries Can. Do Used to Malta These
t Delicious Beverages for Hot Summer Days

I nr MHS. M. A. WILSON
i M". il. A. Wilton.
f (PwrtoM. 'jfr'toMi Tittrvtd)

of grandma's dnydrinksffi gammerf'' delicious, homey bfveratts
1 rtitCenehd the thirst and ratlsfied

the paint'

1 wi
dinger Pop

.a xv-An- oleht ounces of

j.f not and then soak In two quarts
cntHour hours Now

aM tWO more quuiic.n ....

Ml tor hull nn hour. Now add

nrce lemon sliced very thin,
pound! of brown fiujar.

four tablespoons of powdered ginger,

four gallons of tenter.
e,lf to blend thoroughly and then

cake, crumbling In the
Sit "ft nod "". Let
V!A la a warm place for twelve hours
ft and fill Into bottles.
Sk.caJew1.en filling bottles to learo
2bMt one Inch space at tho top. Cork

then tie corks securely. Lay tho
Sirttt'on their side for thrco days. Ico
Sfthen It is ready to uso.

""'Ye Oldo Time Small Beer
Thtt redpo makes threo gallons,

piiee In a larjre kettle or tub
Three gallons of warm water,
One quart of molasses,
One-w- f pound of brown sugar,
Fifteen drops of oil of spruce.

Tw dropt of oil of sassafras.
aM. a Mimd thoroughly and then

M one yeast cake by crumbling Into

Let Bt&nd for ten hours and then hot-S- I
i h Kme manner as the ringer

md. 1i Rmft11 bccr ,s rcady for yso
sext day.

Raspberry Ado

Look over the bcrrlea carefully and
thtn wsh. Now place three quarts of
letritu in a large kettle nnd add

Two quarts of water.
Two quartn of sugar.

Bruise tho berries with sugar and
witer and heat very slowly to tho boil-l- aj

point. Hoil for fifteen minutes
tad tien allmv the mixture to cool. Rub
through a fine sieve and then turn In a
jelly bag and let the mlxturo drip
through. Fill into sterilized bottles and

t the bottles In a kettle. Fill the kct-t- li

with water to tho neck of the bot-
tle and beat slowly to the bnlliug point.
Boll for fifteen minutes, then remove
the bottles and seal securely. Dip the
tops of bottles in parawax. Store in a
cool place. Blackberries, huckleberries,
cranberries and strawberries may all be
used in the same manner.

Lemoni may be used to replace the
oranges for lemon sirup.

Lemon Tea
This e summer drink quite

ctten juM "hits the spot." Slice one
lemon very thin, place in a china
pitcher and ndd

One level tablespoon of tea.
One quart of hotliny water.
Stir to blend and then let stand for

hour. Strain and chill nnd
then odd the juice of one lemon nnd
tdd crushed Ice Servo with a sprig
ol nilnt in tho glass. It may be swect-eie- d,

but tho old-tim- e recipe called for
It unsweetened.

Spruce Beer
Place Id a large kettle
Five gallons of water, hot,
Ottifguorj of molasses,
Tito and one-ha- lf pounds of brown

ttgar,
Two ounces of spruce extract.
Etlr well to blend and then add one
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yeast by crumbling the cake
directly into the mixture. Stir well andallow mlxturo to stand for twenty-fou- r

to blend. Bottle as for small
beer.

Imperial Top
Plnco In n kettle
Two pounds of sugar.
One ounce of powdered ginger,
One ounce of cream tartar,
One cup of lemon Juice, strained,
Two and one-ha- lf gallons of bolitny

water.
Stir well to blend and then crumble

Into the mixture two-thir- cake of
compressed yeast. Stir well to dissolve
the yeast. Let stand for twolve

then bottle as for small beer.
Spice Raspberry 8lnip

Flaee in tho preserving kettle,
One quart of water,
Thrco quarts of raspberries,
Four pounds of sugar, '
One ounce of stick cinnamon,
One tablespoon of powdered cinna-

mon.
Two tablespoons of allspice,
One tablespoon of cloves.
One tablespoon of nutmeg,
One tablespoon of mace,
One-hal- f ounce of cardamon sceas,

well bruised,
Four tablespoons of powdered glngct,

drops of extract telntergrcen,
Five drops of extract peppermint,

with a wooden potato masher
and turn thoroughly. Let stand for
twenty-fou- r hours nnd then heat slowly
to tho boiling point for fifteen minutes.
Then let cool. FUtor as for orange
sirup nnd bottle as for rnspberryade.

To use: Add one to two tnblespoons-fu- l
to the orange sirup for a cooling

drink. Or ndd two tablespoons In n cup
of hot water for a hot drink for break-
ing up coldn.

Cherry Shrub
Stone ten pounds of cherries nnd

place in n preserving kettle and ndd one
quart of water,

Six pounds of sugar,
nnd then following spiec3 tied In a piece
of cheesecloth :

Tiro teaspoons of mace,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
Otic and one-hal- f teaspoons of

One teaspoon of allspice.
Unc-ha- lj

bruised well.
dozen cardamon seed,

Mnsh the cherries and sugar together
and then heat very slowly to tho boiling
point. Cook slowly until the cherries
are very soft nnd then let cool and
filler as for orange nnd ns
directed.

Blue or Huckleberry Cordial
In ye bygone days folk believed that

this fruit contained health-givin- g ele-
ments. The huckleberries contain val-
uable mineral elements thnt promote
good health. Try cordial and you
will like it. I'lncp in a preserving
kettle

Six quarts of huckleberries.
One quart of water,
Three pounds of sugar.
Hent slonl.r to the boiling point. Re-

move from the stove nnd add n spice
bag, ns used for spired raspberry Flrup.
Let stand over-nig- nnd in tho morning
beat slowly to tbp boiling point and
mash down frequently with a wooden
potato inasber. filter ns directed
for orange sirup and bottle as for e.

To use: Place one -- half class of this
sirup in a toll thin glass and ndd two
tablespoons 01 crushed Ice. Fill with
wnter or ndd sufficient boiling water to
fill glass.

Bornot Dry Cleaning
a Magical Change

in the dim, dirt-obscur- nap of your fine
rugs and carpets, that have suffered from
the dust of the furnace and tho mud of
tho streets. It is hard to believe that it
is the' same carpet or sent away,
when Bornot returns it to cleaned,
freshened, bright, soft nnd beautiful. The
famous Bornot process not only disin-
fects, but preserves them the rav-
ages of the moth which would
otherwise hatch out during tho summer.
A postal or a phone call will bring us to
your door.

Branch Offices
153.5 Chtfttmit KM N. Ilrnm)
I2tli A Wnlnut Uninil A Snydtr
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Delicious Cherry Jam Now
Easily Made With Certo

Here's Recipe for Absolutely New Preserve
mike'che 'as nS,tihMen P0!,B'h, to "re certain. Unllkn the old mxthod of
Mry kitriipn V? i

mm-- , iiouna mr poumv mixture boiled for
"" Pce.n l" ''ion

more with cnnpi..
All this Ib quent loss of fruit Juice nnd flavor tiolng

aaniiv make ncrfei:t Jam ess requires only one minute's
and thereby saves all the fruit to V

'lu twthlrdn Jellymore""W81 fruit, has
! Pr?blem that nnyone enn Is pure contnlns no pclatlno or

MnLl0 m?lt0 nmI eat this delicious preservatle. It positively saves time,
iiLi, your family likes cherry (rutt "avor or ripe fruit and bupmj work.
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hours

hours
and

Five

Mash

sirup bottle

this

Then

Makes

rug you
you

from
worm

or minutes,

ro cprto

have never mndo heforo. It Is highly
endorsed by nil conklnfr experts who
have uoed it Every woman who trlea
It recommends it to her friends and fays
she'll never be without It Uot a bottle
of t'erto and a rrrlpe book from your
Kroccr or druggist nt onoe.

See demonstration at Glmhel Brothers
I'ure Food Grocery Store, Chestnut
Street section.

Start the new, the sure, quick, eco
nomical way of making Jams nnd
Jellies lou'll noer return ti

CiEsIriJJJ
"hit or miss method

Important If your
grocer does not have
Certo,

o
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the old

phone Miss Jarobs, IW1Bolt phone, Lombard JMRIM
3839 or Keystone KYmHtm
phone, Main 1681, to tfflEjHR
leurn where you can JBuWSSI
obtain Certo. mJPNrBL
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Down Below the Equator
on the scientifically cultivated plantations of the tropics, aro grown tho high-grad- e

cofFeea that go to make the popular Abco Blend.
Is it any wonder that Aaco Coffee is so popular in hundreds of thou-

sands of homos?

Taste
the

i1k5b79vkV

difference?

wVwnsBnuBBwt

cultivated right
blended right

right price

OSC0
Coffee

lb.

Coffees of this grade are being sold elsewhere at 40c and 45c per lb.
Our price is only 25c We save you the difference by the economies effected
by our Producer-to-Consum-or Plan.

Try tills rich, rare coffee today

Another Big Canned Fruit Sale
This la the second sale In a comparatively ehort time wherein wo been able

to offer customers unusual values in Canned Fruita. Coming just before tho Great
National Holiday, thlu sale affords many economies In stocking: the picnic-baske- t.

We guarantco every Item to be usual standard of quality, and nt these
Special Dozen Prices It will pay every housekeeper to lay In a liberal supply.

ScT.? Grated Pineapple .... 1 1c; $1.25
A delicious dessert, ready to serve. for making Sherbets, Ice Cream, etc.

California Sliced Peaches can.
Fancy California Peaches ni can.
Extra Fancy California Peaches ni can.
Sliced Pineapple Mrdinm cn.
Sliced Pineapple c.n,
Grated Pineapple M.uum can.
Choico California Apricots . can,
Fancy California Apricots 3i can,

Fancy Sugar Plums bi(c 12c - $1.40
You will thlo big, ripe, luscious fruit of excellent quality.

Additional July 4th Requisites
Uneeda Biscuit pkg., 6c
Best Pink Salmon can, 9c
Choico Sardines 3 five-ce- nt cans, 10c
Sour Pickles big hot., 18c
Fancy Queen Olives bot., 12c, 22c
Fancy Stuffed Olives hot., 13c, 23c
Sweet Pickles bot., 18c
Pure Jolly glass, 10c
American Maid Catsup hot., 10c
Pure Table Mustard glass, 7c
"Asco" Pork & Beans can, 6c, 10c
Calif. Tuna Fish can, lie, 16c
Potted Meats can, 5c, 10c

Teste ItJ

Richland Butter 38c
prints. value.

FOR WASH DAY
Ltnox Soap 3 cakei, 10c
Babbitt's Beit Soap bar, 5c
Aico Ammonia bet., 9c
Aico Bluiof ... bot., 7c
YoBBj'a Powatr pkj 12c
P. & G. Naphtha "I 62C cake
Star Soap 4 for

Jersey Duke Ifl,,
Pork and Beans

Bis No. 3 can

Its
there's flndlnc oomfort.

India
Orunvo

Ceylon. rerreablnc qnalltlne
you

3W lbs.

of

mesne
ilste elass Tea.,

mnflt with Aaen

leave nnd collected.

H-l- pkg., 23c MAh. pkg.,
Orange Pekoe Old Country Style
India Ceylon Mixed Plain Block

Aico Macaroni pkf.,
Aico Spaghetti pkg.,
Aico Peat can,
Gold Seal Floar. ..5-lb- . bag, 33c
Initantaneoui Tapioca pkg., lie
Pearl Tapioca 10c
Aica Sliced Bacon pkg., 18c
Soup Beam

It
ft ia

It sold at the

have
our

our

NIco

wr
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Cake
"Asco" Dried Beef

20c
nice.

asco rennut uuttcr 0c
Rich New lb., 21c
Assorted Fruit Jams jar, 15c
Best Red can, 30c
Princess bot., 25c

Thin Biscuits 13c
Wax roll, 4c
Nnblsco 10c
Dom. '4 -- lb., 12c

can, 12cMustard (The best jar, 12c

from the pure,
cream of happy, healthy cows, who feed eweot
grass near singing in the districts
of the Louella the

America the standard of the

,b

Pure creamery Big

Best New Potatoes

C
pk. (71 18c

bu. (30 70c
Ftna frenh

dnr. They cook ball
flour.

Onions " 5c

When Hot and Sticky
ear of

Make rrlth of IcmI
Pekoe or A boo

OSOD
Teas

cool, ralm

Ib. 45c
1 12c

9c
9c

21c

.

lb.,

lb., flc

is

i6

..

Dressing

Butter
is Pasteurized

on

is
in

H
bljr

Ilk

one

Itn

Years Learn

Victor Big

Bread
Asco Corn

Flakes
p.. ;:;' 25c

Crisp and dolicious.

lb.,

lb., 8c
lb.,

Flour.

25

16c;
23c;
29c;
23c;
29c;
19c;
15c;
25c;

enjoy

pkg.,

glass,

Salad
Butter pkg.,

Lunch
pkg,,

Swiss
Kraft Cheese
"Asco"

made
rich,

dairy
entire finest butter

lbs.),
lb..),

"ipada,"

To Beat the Heat
a

Gin(cr Ala

Root Beer

10c

bot

doz- -

Grape Joke, pt. bot, 29c
Keep a dozon bottles

lb. 15c
A tidbit yoa'U wjoy.

to
Victor Bread is the kind of bread

every brido would liko to be ablo to
bake on her first The Victor
loaf is tho article bread like

UBed to bako and it took
years to learn the secret.

3

Pure

6c

S2.65
$3.40
$2.65

$2.20

Cheese

Paper
Wnfers

Cheese

made)''--'- -

Louella Butter

brooks richest
United States.

nation.

35""

Treat!

handy.

finished
Mother
Mother

Loaf

9c

$1.85

Here's

172'

$3.35

$1.75
$2.90

Salmon

Aico Eta p. Milk ....can, 0c, 12c
Blue Roie Rice lb., 5c
Aico Jelly Powder ..3 pkgi., 2Se
Aico Cornitarch pkg., 7c
Pure Honey glau, 12c
Aico lb., 25c
Calif. Seeded Raiiini pkg., 28c

Big Tuesday Special!
If you wish to save money on your table expenses, visit one of our Meat Markets

and feeo the exceptionally choice meats we are selling at such low prices. Our big Special
Sales, held every Tuesday, offer you even extra savings.

Any of our grocery clerks will bo glad to tell you where our Meat Market nearest
to your homo is located.

Prices in All Our 188 Sanitary Markets
TUESDAY ONLY

All Smoked Hams, SOc
Quality the finest and sugar cured.

Native Beef
Whole-Cu- t Chuck 10c
Boneless Pot lb., 12c

Lean Soup Beef,
Fresh Beef Liver, 12c

Jiggtlme

dozen,

SarsaparilU

Lemon

attempt.

Oleomargarine

These Meat

lb.

Roast,
Roast,

$1.45

Cookies,

Milk-Fe- d Country Veal
Breast lb. 15c
Neck Ib. 18c
Shoulders lb. 20c
Rack lb. 22c

.Small, Lean Smoked Picnics, lb., 16c
Auco Stores ail over PMIa. and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Mariila'nd

A5.CO . ASCO, jASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO
fUi
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ojij Wanamaker9s
Down Stairs Store

Smart Bathing Suits
For the Holiday
Delightful Models at $4.75,

$5 and $5.75
Most young women want a decree of style In tho

bathing suits they wenr and thoy arc finding, In the
Down Stairs Store, bathing suits with a distinctly
youthful air. Short skirts, smart snshes and no
slcovc3 aro distinctly the mode.

Starting at $1.75 there is the suit sketched. It
is of surf satin in a lustrous black with whito pip-

ing showing at the round neck and on the hem.
At $5, a surf satin suit with colored smocking

on the shoulders.
A suit with a ruffled skirt is $5.75.
Silk bathing suits start nt $5.85 for a smart

taffeta with a scalloped skirt.
Rubber caps and hats In nil the gay colors are

15c to $2.25.
Beach shoes are SOc to $1.65.
Cotton tights to war under bathing suits aro

50c, 85c, $1 and $1.25. Part wool, $1.65. All
wool, $2.90.

(Market)

2400 Pair of Men's
Mercerized Half Hose

Black
20c a Pair

Gray
White

Navy
Brown

Classed as "seconds" although the imper-
fections aro very slight and mostly unnotice-able- .

Woro they first quality the price would
bo considerably higher. Any man contemplat-
ing "roughing it" on his vacation should take
at least a dozen pair of these socks with him.

(Oallrry. Market)

$4.75 $3.85

hold

and

pique at $3.85.
dresses with

organdio collars and sashes at $4,
$4.60 and $5.

Voile neat patterns In
navy, black,

lavender, $4.75.
Plnin voile in blue, palo

blue, and rose
tuxedo white

nt
Printed tho new

point trimming and
graceful sash, $5.50.

Checked voile surplice
drapery net and ln.ee nt ?7 50.

Dotted in white, brown,
old and red white or-
gandio surplice collar nt $15.

Voilo dots
surplice with

colored embroidery,
Crepe de chine dresses in

that look cool
at $23, tho "rib- -

(Mrktl)

$7.50

frock!"

m
0 A

Plctusantt

Remnants of Silk at Half
Their Recent Low Prices
Now 82c to $1.25 Yard
AH short from a busy month's selling!

Each one means a saving of exactly half their
last week's by the yard off the piece. Crepo
do chine, taffeta, satin, foulard, China silk
and fashionable novelty silks. Useful lengths for
blouses, skirts, kimonos, ami fancy

Summer Necessities at Little Prices
are on a convenient table, where they can be picked
up In n hurry.

Almond lotion, 35c and G5c.
Witch Hazel, 35c,
Cold cream in tubes, 12c to 25c; jars, 25c

to 85c.
Wanamaker talcum powder, 20c pound can.
Other good talcums, 18c to 25c box.
Good bath soaps, and 10c.
Bath sprays five-fo- ot hose and large spray

head, 75c.

Sale of Summer Waists and Smocks, $1
About three hundred batiste, dimity, voile nnd

colored organdie waists. Just one or two of a
some slightly mussed from handling. at half

loss than half the regular prices. Good-lookin- g

lincne smocks, some embroidered with wool, are
in rose, blue and green at this low price.

$1.55 Yard for Lace Flouncing, Radium
All-Ov- er Lace, Georgette Crepe

Lowest the season!
Tho ivory-tinte- d lace is on a net,

32 and 36 inches wide, and beautiful for afternoon
nnd evening dresses.

Radium lace, 3G inches wide, has a lovely lusterand softness for frocks or negligees and comes injade, peacock, black, brown, navy and Copenhagen.
Georgette crepe, in black, white, navy and morefifty shades, is 40 inches wide.

Satin-To- p Envelope Chemises, $1
tops are of satinedged with pretty lace, the remainder of fine pink

nainsook. Wonderful at their price, as womenwill agree!

Unusual House Dresses, $2
cool ones of finely dotted voile withorgandie collar nnd vest cbmo with navy, blue,

lavender, pink and black dots on white.
Trimly checked gingham dresses with pique

collnr and cuffs in pink, lavender, navy light

Pink Bloomers, 50c and 65c
Both soft pink

hand embroidered;
trimmed.

$4.50

Gingham, Organdie, Voile,
Swiss and Crepe de Chine

in New Dresses at
$3.85 to $29

Imagino a fairy "pic" that would hundreds of lovely frocks
ajl swathed together by glistening folds of maline. Then think of this
Down Stairs Dress Shop as just such a fascinating assembling center

crisp, cheery, becoming frocks for every hot hour in tho or
night.

Customers como in tired with hot weather bored with dark
clothes and it's liko a tonic to see the scores of different cool cotton
dresses and to put them on nnd find that thoy exactly tit their needs
in every way.

All These Are NEW Beautifully Fresh
Plaid gingham dresses with

collnr
Checked gingham

with
rose, Copenhagen

and
dark

gray, tan with
collnr nnd cuffs of

organdie ?0.
organdie with

organdie

with
of

Swiss
bluo

with embroidored
nnd drapery, some

$10.50.
the

light colors include
the panel model

ends

price
pongee,

trimmings
work.

50c, 80e.
In

5c

kind,
All

and

price of
darned fine

than

.teht-inc-h flesh-pin- k

most

Fresh
light

and

of day

with

bon waterfall" style at $29 and
tho copy of a very successful
sports model which originally
was more than doublo, now hero
at 20.

French Hand-Mad- e

Dresses Repriced
$14.75 and $18.75

Delightful frocks in typical
French colors and styles.. Dif-eie-

from any others and it is
always so plo.isnnt to mv "Mv
Paris
ih

T11"

Ye.s, evi ry stitch
even the tiniest

Sizes Vary According to
the Style

Some nre for young girls 14 to
20, others for women who wenr
sizs HO to 44 und them aro
plenty of extra sizes nt moderate
cost within this same price range.

Center Aisle

iOTtUfflte:

batiste. 50c style is nicely
the other is plain or lace

Checked Organdie
50c a Yard

Maize Orchid
Rose Pink

Light Blue Copenhagen
The small, woven, self-lon- e

checks lend an additional airy
to organdie that is

already pretty by reason of its
fine sheerness and delicato tint-
ing. 30 inches wide.

(Central)

Low Shoes for
Women, $5.40

Fashionable instep-stra- p pump3
aio of the ruddy tan that is so
much asked for by everybody who
wants to wear the latest thing.
Tbe. come also in useful black
cuiuL-i-. piwier siraignt or

nicaica wing tips and low,
in- -

me- -
uium or cuDan neels.

Oxford ties are of tan leather,
with welted soles and medium
heels.

The low price seems remark-
able at first, and oven more soafter one has tested the wearing
qualities of these reliable low
shoos!

(Chentnnt)

All Our Couch
Hammocks
Lowered to

$10 to $27.30
About two dozen styles to

choose from nnd more nt the
lower prices thun at tha
higher!

It is a wondorful opportun-
ity for Philadelphia, for the
outdoor season is almost all
uhend. Couch hammocks give
much real benefit and pleas-
ure and have many uses, not
the least of which is as beds
on sleeping porches.

Prices Are Very Low
nnd the hammocks wero made
especially for us and embody
special features of strength,
durability nnd comfort.

Th y havo strong angle-iro- n

frnnirfc. galvanized springs nnd
thick chiuns.

Coverings nre of excellent
weather-rcsiBtin- g plain khaki
or grny duck, others are
trimmed. Some aro covered
wiUjiour own high-grad- e ere
tonn.s and still others with
striped duck.
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